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IFOR THE
A GERMAN SNOWMAN.

F AR over the waters in that ountry

littie boys whose namtes are Wilhelni,
budwig, Hubertus and Friedrich. Their
father le a Prince and their graîidfather
is an Emperor-such a daing one, too.
Sutrely you have seen pictures of imi

inany tixues, dressed in a splendid uni-
formn, mounted on a chiarger and looking
bold and brave and perhaps a littie
flses, too, 'but 'that is only on accounit

of the sweep of bis great inustaches

LITTLE GERMAN PRINCES AT PLAY.

Two Sons of the Crown Prince of Germany
Building a Snowman at Partenkirchen,

Gerrnany, Where They arc Stay-
ing With Their Father

and Mother.
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JUNIORS
whl oe ting froîn th e porcli railing and

feeling rather surprised and hart. "For

what, thought Peter Gollwog, "eau

IJaisy want with another pet? That's
perfectly absurd 1"

But Daisy did rotý seen to think
so. She picked, up Ching-a-ling and
patted hima and petted- hini, and felt of

his fat littie paddy-paws, and rolled

himt over, and told, hint be waa the cun-

ningest little dog she lad ever seen ia
lier life.

"Oh, you want soxnething to eati"
site said at last, when Ching-a-ling be-
gan to make little hungry wb4mpers.
And what do yon suppose she did? Sbc
went to the cuphoard and took out Peter
Golliwog's ownpink saucer, a-nd she fihied
it with railk and set it down before
Ching-a-ling.

When Peter Golliwog saw this, lie got
IdoW.n off the porch-railing and he went
slowly and with dignity into the gar-
den. Rie switched bis tail very fast, and
once hxe growled ia bis throat, very low.
Then lie deliberately clîmnbed np a higli

post anad sat there in the suri, waitilig.
Presently ont came Daisy, calliug,

calling, and valling, "Peter, Peter Golli-
wog, corne biere! Peter-oh, Ilm so
afraid be's losti"

She ran up and uin the garden
poths, and a~t last she spied Peter onl
the post. ýShe ran to hlm and called

hl.Peter looked away and pretended
net ta bear.

iShe coaxed lîim and Iifted up lier amis
to hirn, but Peter didn't stir. PooT
Daisy almost cnied. Finally Peter looked
down at lier, a long cross look. .&ud
Wgisy understood.

"Peter," she said, "ll neyer let any-
body but you eat ont of the Pinkl ancer
if youi'Il only corne down and conne
home . And I love you better tlian al
tbe puppies in the worIl Anid Ching-
a-lîng is not ice at ail, and 1 don't

e(,ars for hlm. Yoit are rny only pet, and
e lwvays will bel"

Then Peter Golliwog, slowly and with
digaity, backed down off the post and
walkeâ up the gardea path to the hanse,
aead of Daisy, only switcbing his tail
twice on the way. And DaIsy flled tbe
pink saucer with crearn, and Peter ate

t bis breakfast; and wben Chinu-a-ling
ran up and tried ta put bis eiumsyV

~'puppy nose in the crearn, Peter gave hiin
orne ittle slap (just ta teacb hlmn Man-

r Daisy ran and bro'ught ber little red

Comfort
Your Living Room or your Sewing Rooni may nat be as warm

as it migbt be on our cold days; especially if tCe wind is fromt tbe

north or the west.

Drap in and see our assortment of electric beaters, which for a

very littie expense can turn a ebeerlesa room into a cheerful one.

These beaters can also be used an the gloomay days in Spning or

>Fall wten tte bouse furnace is not being used.

Cail or Phone,

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

EYV ROYAL HI.S MAJESrY

WARRANTr THE KING

%*CHAMPAGNE Of %

FîenchlNaturdlSpark!ing Table Water
At every firit clans Club, Hotel, and Wmne Meachaut ini the woeld.

Mles. S. B. Tewmsud & Co., Moutreal Geueral Agent 1« Canada

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Bakers Ovens priuwng

JIUBI3ARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens VIITN to rder lAet ot nle mt entsý

- -lans supplied; latest 0ahnr;lW. print toodr lts tyefft et

est Paces~ caalogu f re.er lhu dred otpaid. Frank H~. Barnard,

____ ____ ___ ____ ___Patents

EldCatonal WESEL MANUFACTURE, DEVEL.OP
"nd market patents; rlghts obtane,:

31AI couseli stenograpby, bookkeepng, Canada forty-five dolars UntdStates sxy

ciisr'vie, mnatriculatlon. ba fiih ie dollars; expert advice given free fram the

coure by endflce at College. Doiin Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22

BuiesClege, Tor onto; J. V. Mitchell, College Street, Toronto.

Real Estate for Sale

T RAIN FOR BUSINSS-A thorough L OTS $5o and $62.5o to introduce Fort

commercial course given you at your owVn I' Salmon, the natural distributing centre;

home: Bookkeepiflg, aritlimetic, penmtnsblp, British Coluznbla's richest agricultural Valley;

Ietter-writlflL commercial law; stenography railway already surveyed throtagh; constric-

also when dealred- Write for circular Cana- tienbegns, early 11>13;- GovernlDelt title;

dian Correapoedeiice College, !iltd iet ilustratd boke ree' Western Canada

K., Tront, Caada.Townsitea, Linilted, 11-P, 40 Hastings St.,

K, Tront, Caada.Vancouver, Canada.

WITHIOUT knowing Shorthand write StinadCon

words a minute, M~y Abbrevlated dCOn
Longhald slnn>ler than the simiplest shot

handi; trled and approved by tiioxsands. Your pACKAGE free to collectors for 2 ents

moneyback if no eihe.Saniple lesan .postage; also nifer hundred different for-

20.Fulpa culars ree. A. B. Weaver, eign, tamPEs catlogue;~ hIngC, e cets

Ilnotr ep.D., Buffalo, N.Y. Wehny staxups. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.
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